
AICE English Language Summer Reading 
Assignment 2023

What do I have to do?!
1. Read Blog Examples 1-3. What do you notice about the layout, or structure, of each blog? Who do you think is 

the intended audience for each blog post and what do you notice about how each writer uses language to reach 
their intended audience?

2. Create your own blog! Choose a topic for your blog, write a "blog post" (between 400 and 500 words) and 
create a visually appealing "blog." The blog post topics you can choose from are: sports in general or a specific 
team or sport; music; movies; food; DIY crafts; book and writing blogs; travel; health & fitness; or fashion and 
beauty.

3. Answer the following questions on a Google Document about your "blog post": Who is your audience? What is 
the purpose of your blog post? How did you use language to reach your intended audience? Use PEEL and 
answer in 400-500 words TOTAL.

How am I going to do it?!
1. You're going to use Canva to create your "blog post"! Keep reading for instructions on how to create a free Canva 

account using your student email address.
WHY DO I EVEN HAVE TO DO THIS?!

1. In this class, you will study numerous genres and analyze them for form (audience + purpose), structure, and 
language. Not only will you analyze texts on the exam for this class, but you will also be asked to create several 
original pieces of writing in the style of certain genres based on whatever topics or ideas the University of 
Cambridge decides. To be prepared for the exam at the end of the year so that you can earn college credit for 
this class, we begin preparing for it NOW.

This assignment is due on Friday, August 18th 2023



1. Go to Canva (canva.com) and click ‘Sign Up for Free’

https://www.canva.com/


2. Sign up with your school google account 



3. Click on your 480 email



4. Your home page is all set. Explore templates that 
can provide a great format for your blog!



New to PEEL Writing?
point evidence elaboration linking sentenceP E E L

Here is what a PEEL paragraph looks like…



EXAMPLE BLOG 1: bleacherreport.com















EXAMPLE BLOG 2: pinchofyum.com/blog















EXAMPLE BLOG 3: heyciara.com/blog/














